<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entertainment</th>
<th>Food</th>
<th>Decorations</th>
<th>Lead - Treasurer</th>
<th>Lead - Volunteer Coordinator</th>
<th>Lead - Secretary &amp; Communications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Alex Christianson  
Leslie Vaillancourt | Kelly Kirsch | Jane Fox, Britt Theis, Elizabeth Rosenthal | Joanna Engstrom  
Jason Williams | Rachel Goetzmann | Marta Musolf  
Greta Golfis |
| **Live Acts Lead**  
**Large Games/Inflatables**  
Lead — Laura Johnson, Gina Mooers | **Food Committee**  
Betsy Cavanaugh  
Sue DiNapoli  
Catherine Dubbe  
Molly Dykstra  
Amy Garrity  
Kelly Ott  
Mary Quello  
Catherine Thunk  
Teri Velner  
Kelly Wellborn | **Decorations**  
Bodies Lead - Angie Koelbl  
Kindergarten/Senior Photo Lead - Heather Fenske | **Fundraiser Lead**  
Plant/Flower Sales Lead - Lisa Boss | **Health**  
Krin and Sam Reid |
| **Classroom Games Leads:**  
1. Boxer Bingo - Mary Morton  
2. Dos &Tattoos Room - Janis Hardie, Dorren Erny, Kristin Lindberg, Jessica Olson  
3. Movie Room - Laura Johnson, Gina Mooers  
4. Edinopoly Room - Nancy Erickson, Carmine Levoir  
5. Coffee Room - Nancy Snow, Jane Larson, Andrea Balow  
6. Edina Trivia Room -  
7. Name that Tune Room - Angela Hamilton, Kirstin Mrachek  
8. Sock it! - Amy Keating  
9. VR/2020Vision - Rick Hammond  
10. Silent Disco - Sara McLenighan, Sonja Dusil, Kristen Karpinsky  
11. Hockey Jersey Room - Starr Kouchoukos  
12. Sweet Shoppe - Suzanna Logan  
**Challenges Lead** - Jennifer Schaidle | **Transportation Lead** - Katherine Kleynhans |
| **Green Team** | **Prizes/Donations Lead** -  
Hospitality Lead - Suzy Meitz, Tara Johnson  
Care Team Lead -  
Records Lead - Laura Opsahl  
2021 Jr Trans Team - Cathy Williams | **Photography Lead** - John Bloom  
Warehouse Leads - Jane Fox, Britt Theis, Liz Rosenthal  
**Sponsorship Lead** -  
**Security Lead** - Mark Gorius | **Website**  
Social Media  
Newsletter |
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